
kin and. never 'even \u25a0 moved \u25a0 till dawn.
He. had" no' trouble with- the peas' this^
time,; for he had tied them up in the
corner."of his handkerchief as he picked
them up from under the .bed. -The
spy reported to the king next.morning
that, the traveler "slept *-soundly all
night..:; .. ; -, : \u25a0:,/\u25a0'; \u25a0

\u25a0 ... r , ....;-. :,?<\u25a0<: -
j. The royal family;now (firmly believed
thaf the student ,was simply disguised
as such, but in realltyhe/was a prince. )
They 'tried to persuade him>that ;\u25a0 he

-wasa prince,, and insisted" on calling-
him prince or'your royal highness. lThe
-king's daughter-ran after :the student \
to -attract-, his tfavor, arid it didn't ;takp
much to make ;him|fall- in\u25a0'•\u25a0 love ;.with
her,' and: sp the two,got*married. :They*,
had;lived.a'Whole year together, when
they;were sent off

"
to -travel in order

that the^student king;might show his
wife his realm. ; "'\u25a0<. -',
vThe student was very frightened 5
that he might not get out of his^trou-,ble creditably and "grew more and more \u25a0

.alarmed, till-at last ;he .accepted :his
fate. .''Let come whatever is tocome.
Iwill go, on the iourney, and'^then: if,
nothing else can be done r I^ca'n 'escape
and go back to college," he said, for

ASTUDENT started on a journey," and
as he went over a field he found
some peas which were cracked.

Ho thought that they mlght.be of uno
to him, ns he was a poor lad, and hla
father had advised him to pick up
anything -ho saw, if it was worth no
more than a flea,. So he gathered up
the peas, And ptit them in hia pocket.
As he traveled he was overtaken by
night Just when he arrived at the royal
borough, so he -reported himself to the
king,and asked for some mone^ for
traveling expenses and a night's lodg-
ing.
'

s . '
.*\u25a0 .

VNow, the student was a comely lad",
spoke grammatically and had good man-
ners. The queen noticed this, nnd as
shogitad a daughter ready for marriage,
she came to'the conclusion that he was
a prince In disguise who liad come in

:search of a wife. She Uol'd this to the
king and ;he thought it very probable.
Both agreed that they would' try to
find out whether; he really"was a prince/

:and asked him to;stay with them for
'two days. C

' '

"The first night they did not give him
;tt^veiT' splendid ;-bed," because 1\ they
thought that, if he jwere satisfied he
wasbuta student; ifnot,' then he, must;be' a^prince. :They^made his bed In;the
adjoining house and- the '{ king placed

"one -of his -confidential -\servants '
Out-

>: side 'of the window,;that he might spy
t out ;all'; that the student did. .They
-'showed; the; bed ;to: the student, ;and
'he^began to Jundress when ttioy.:left.
As heIundressed Iall:the i-peas fflropped,

of his:pocket and rolled,under the
bed^ He :>at once', began .to' look for;'them, and picked Uhemi up one by one,
arid did not finish' tilldawn.V

PsThe spy;outside;cbuld not: make out
:what he whs,doing, but he saw that'ho
Idid;not;go jto|sleep jtilldawn, and 1

-
then

.onljr;for ashort. time; having, spent the
night arranging. his bed;' so he reported

.to the
'king 'that his Vguest 7, had .jnot

slept,' 'but \u25a0 had ;fidgeted ;about, appear-
:ing;not

1-
to!be used: to such a" bed. The

Istudent got
*
upland :during

Ithe ;king,asked \him/ how he -had jslept,
,totwhlch4ie; replied:. ,*':\u25a0 '. :.
; v'A "little /restlessly; but it was
.through, my- own fault." ;"
:^From' this; they '"concluded, that he al-
;ready repented' of riot;having confessed
that"he *was ta-r prince,^ since'- his* decep-:

Ction»had deprived him'-.of-av proper bed.''
Tliey4believed, itheref ore, that he was

;\u25a0 a.;prince:and
.,

treated f him \u25a0 accordingly.-
-r5-'Next"night tliey/made? his bed; in, the
same|place, '\u25a0, but. in right royal" style.-
;As-the student had.not slept the night
:before,; the* moment he! put, his head
down he began .to sleep like a'pump-

I.OIJIMC SOI/VAN
Hirroi.li FROM THIS HUNGARIAN BY

ADDITIONAL COMPOSITIONS

-,he had carried his student's gown with
him everywhere.

They started oft .and traveled till
they |camo to a large forest. The
student slipped aside into a deep ditch
•to take off his royal garments in order
to put on hia student's clothes and to
escape.'. ; Now, there was \a dragon
\u25a0with :seven head 3lazily lying there,
who accosted him thus: ,.: . .
/ V.Who are you? What are you look-
lngfor,here? 'What do you want?";

'

.'The, student; told him his whole his-
tory and also "that he was just going'
to run away. ' . • X . .

"There is no need to run away," said
the dragon. "That would' be a pity.
Continue your journey. .iWhen yo« get
out of this wood you. will see a copper,
fortress, . which turns . around \u25a0/\u25a0.'ort.; a
goose's leg. Go into it and live there
in peace^with your wife and with your
dog and cat till the fortress begins to
move and. turn around. When this
happens be off, because if Icome home
and catch you jthere, there . will be an
end of you." . ,

The student went back to his trav-
eling companions and continued his way.
until, emerging from the wood, he saw

the fortress. They all went In and
settled down as if It wero tholr own,
nnd all went on very well for two
years and ho really began to believe
that he, In fact, was a king, when sud-
denly one day tho fortress began to
tnovo and turned around and around
very quickly. Tho student was down-

; caat*and went up on the battlement
of the fortress and wanderod about In
'great sorrow. Presently ho came across
an old woman, who asked him:

"What's tho matter with your ma-
jesty?"

"H'm! The matter is, old woman,"
roplled the student, "that Iam not a
king and yet Iam compelled 'to be
one." And then he told her his whole
history up to that time.

"There's nothing in that, my son."
said the old woman; "be thankful that
you have not tried -to keep your secret
from me. Iam. the queen of magic,
and the most formidable enemy of the
dragon- with seven heads;' therefore,
this is my advice; Get a loaf made at
once, and let this loaf be placed in
the oven seven times with other loaves,

this particular loaf each time to be put
in the oven the first and to be taken
out* last. Have this loaf placed outside
the fortress gate tomorrow, without
fall. When the dragon with the seven
heads Is coming it willbe such a charm
against him that he willnever trouble
you again,, and the fortress will'be-left
to you with all that belongs to It."

The student had the loaf prepared as
he was told, and when the clock struck

'

1 after midnight the bread was al-
ready placed outside the fortress gate.
As the sun rose,' the dragon with seven
heads came straight towardHhe fortress

.gate, but he was met by the*loaf, who
addressed him thus: .

"Stop! I'm on guard here'and with-
out my permission you may not entor;
if you wish to come in, you must first
suffer what Ihave suffered."

"Well," said the dragon, "I've made
up my mind to enter, so let me know. what ordeals you have gone through,"

The loaf told him that when it wus
a seed it was buried in a -field that hnd
previously: been dug up) then rotted,
sprouted and grew; it had suffered
from cold, heat, rain and snow, until
it ripened; it.was then cut down, tied
into .sheaves, threshed out, . ground,
kneaded Into dough, and then seven
times running.-. they> had * put In in "a
fiery oven, eaoh< time before its mates.

"If you can -stand.*all this,"
eluded the loaf, "then: I'll let you In,
button noother condition." :• The dragon, knowing 'that he couirt
not stand all this.got'so angry that he
burst in his ;rage and perished. Tin*
student from that day became lord.of
the fortress,' and after the death of iiis'
wife's -parents became, king' of two
lands, and if he has, not died yet he
reigns still. l -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

'\u0084; IfIknew that Ishould fare as well
-as that student Iwould become a stu-
dent this very blessed day.

MYRTLE I.EAHY
\u25a0':-321 Valley Street, San Frani-iHco.

'Fair-
mount School, \u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0 Sixth Grude.

•
Age It Year*

. The-day that we were getting -ready
for the North Pole was a very exciting
one for me. My father fixed up the air-
ship while my mother fixed some furs.
Then we started. •'

>...\u25a0\u25a0

:I;was a little,-;nervous for/ the first
day, but then Igot used to it. My
father,/ ran the airship and kept it
straight to the north. We got along
very well for about a week, but one
day Father looked^out of the window
and v saw right ahead of,the airship
many eagles. He took his . gun and
fired, at them. Some" were killed, but
there were many left. One big one
went on top of the ship and began
pecking at the gas bag until he broke
it. My. brother had to go on top of
the airship and fix the bag or elso tho
ship would have gone down.

A few days later Ilooked at the ther-
mometer and saw that It was 15 de-
grees bejow zero. Then we put on our
furs. Ithen looked out of the window
and could see nothing but snow nnd
ice on the ground. Several weeks
passed by, but one day my father said
that it was so cold that we must have
reached the North Pole, so we lowered
our ship.

When we landed on the ground we
saw^many Eskimos coming toward our
ship with sleds. They grabbed us und
tied us to the sleds. Then they hitched
some big dogs to them and the dogs
pulled us. to a big ice cave. The Eski-mos gave us something to- eat and we
went to sleep.

During the night an Eskimo woman
came* up to us with a lamp Inher hand
and woke us up. She told us to go with
her, .because' the Eskimos were going
to killus. She brought us to our ship
and told u» to hurry away or tho sav-
ages would come after'uir. Pretty soon
wo were up In the air and on our way
home. Ienjoyed the return ride in the
airship very much. When we reached
home everyone treated us nicely be-
cause we bad made the North Pole.

We came into toe harbor and eVery-
one greeted us and asked me to tell
th«m about my adventures. Iasked
them to glvo me time, as 1 was lucky
to have saved my life, not mentioning
the pole. v

Igot the dogs and the other articles
on board tin; ship, and with my four
men started back to Greenland. When
our provisions gave out wa had to kill
one of the dogs and we nearly went
wild when we saw land.

At last Iplucked up enough courage
and started. out again in search of the
ship.. About seven hours later we
found it, but the Eskimos we had left
in charge were gone and all the food,
too. We always believe*} that they
were killed and the food Itaken.

Tho next day we hitched the dogs
and took five Eskimos with us. It
was .fine riding over thevlce. We trav-
eled all that day, but we could find
no game. 'We started back, .only to
find we were lost. Wo kept on until
disheartened. One of the Eskimos had
killed himself and we only had one
box of provisions left.

Great whales were seen and here and
there were large Icebergs. It was
getting quite cold and we had to put
on more clothing. We were out of
sight of land and. nothing was to be
seen but numerous icebergs and a few
polar bears. For the next five or six
days it was Blow traveling, as we were
passing the icebergs. Wo could go no
farther, ap we unloaded the provisions
needed, lefthe dogs-out, hauled down
the sleds and then left the ship.

When we reached Greenland we
dropped anchor for,three days because
we had to get more provisions and
fur clothing., Finally we started out
again and all went well for a few
weeks/ , i ;, t.''f-

'
\u25a0

"Allaboard!" sang" out the captain,

and at last we were on our way.

dogs were barking, everybody was ex-
cited and there was a -general jabber-
ing. The. Danish people were on the

banks watching our movements. ,

We were all ready to start out for
Greenland. Everyone of the Eskimos,

36 In number, were on. hand. The

DORXIN ROBERTS,
Modewto, Cul. Modesto Grammar School,

Seventh Grade. 1 Age, 14 Years

We had now reached the land of
Eskimos.. We obtained clods, furs and
dogs "from them in exchange for trin-
kets, which pleased them. Their homeswere dirty and greasy smelling. They
had low doors to prevent animals from
entering, .There was. but one room for
the large families. As it.was summer
when we arrlv'ed there, wo did not see
the caves they build in winter for pro-
tection.'* .. •

We obtained' guides at this village,
and our last adventure was nailing the
stars and stripes to the top of theworld. ..

When Iregained my senses Iwai
aboard the Itoosevolt, my boat. My
head was bandaged, but

'
Isuffered nopain.

In 30 days we.saw scattered blocks
of ice and now the darkness showed
that we had entered the region of snow
and

-
lce^

". Shortly;'after. :, meeting \ the
scattered ice wo camo to solid masses
ofiice" that. were impassable; ;As it was
near nlght.-il said wo should remain
there and go hunt.lrig for a few days.\

Straying -.from my companions, ;:•' I
sighted, two;small walrus. "In;trying -to
get a better shot; Idisturbed them and
they 'disappeared. They came back in
a short time, and Ishot one.rbut'the
other went through a large hole in; the
ice. I.leftithe placo, but, looking back,
Isaw a line walrus with fine tusks. At
home Iihad -caught, only smaller ani-
mals, so Iwished to be successful with
my first attempt at big game, \ Ihad
got about

-
six:feet from him when haturned, around and a fight ensued, of

which Ihave only dim recollections, for
Iwas knocked over unconscious by the
animal. / , *

\u25a0..\u25a0••••.\u25a0-•'. .-; •

RAYMOND"AHEBJT,

120 Commonwealth Avenue, San Fran*
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Third Grade. ,Ak*11 Years

, Istarted out on^an^ arctic' trip from
Washington November 50, 1906. We
did not have any/ adventures for five
days. n Then :came ::&Z tempest ;and we
were boarded many times duringv the
night by high' waves. We fortunately
lost but one man.

FIGHTS WITH WALRUS

On our way we met two big bears,
which we shot, and savod tho skins.
When wu reached the ship we found
It had gotten out of the ice, so we
soon started southward and landed in
ban Fruncisco safely and in due time.

We traveled for days, but could se«
nothing but snow and ice. Finally, one
day as Iwas looking up in the sky,
I. noticed we wore directly under the
north star, and that meant we had
found the pole.. We planted the Amer-
ican flag at this point and in a few days
started for home.

"A few days later we were on our
journey again. It kept getting colder
and colder and we were forced to put

on -thick furs. We kept on sailing

northward and at hist the .'ship got

locked In the ice; so, in order to reach
the north pole, wd had. to use sleds
thq, rest of the way. We had the
sleds" on the' ship, but not the dogs.
Therefore, we looked around for some
Eskimo huts, or igloos. They ar*e made
of big blocks of ice and snow.- -There is
a long, low passageway through which
you must crawl on your hands' and
knees to get into the hpuse. Inside
there Is a largo lamp, which Js used for
both cooking and heating. This lamp
burns oil from seals and fish. A hole
is cut in the, top of the hut to let
out. theismoke. The Eskimos are very
"flirty and wear , furs from the seal,
polar bear and other animals. How-
ever, from these people we secured
dogs and started once more.

Ihad read in the: papers how Peary

discovered the north pole, so Ithought
Iwould try to ge there. Itwas hard
to find sailors, but after hard work I
managed to secure some. When every-
thing was ready we sailed from one of
the docks in San "Francisco, and up the
coast to Alaska. Here we stopped to
get ._6ome extra provisions and other
articles.

'
. .'\u25a0 .' <\u25a0. \u25a0

'
...\u25a0

-
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THE BRAVE STUDENT WHO WAS FORCED TO BE A KING
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THROUGH THE AIR TO THE
NORTH POLE

A DREADFUL EXPERIENCE


